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xv) does Paul sing
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5. No, bccause they were speaking English.
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v) flying
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vi) Ncithcr can I

vii) such a

viii) more talcntcd

ix) the bus comcs

x) came
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Yrry peoplc sing beautiful songs in.gown this
afternoon.

iii) They werc singing beautiful songs.
ir) Why did they cry?
v) Shc does not go to school every day.
vi) How did Mary travel to Kigali?
vii) My uncle's cattle are very healthy.
viii) The news I hcard this morning was very bad.
ix) our tcachcr is abscnt today; he rvas sick last r,vcek.
x) Mcbutu was the president of Congo from 1961 to

1998.
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SECTION A: COMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY
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Dcccmber Sft

Anxious and impatient

Bccause two muddy brave warriors had come
for thcir daughter

4. No, thcy appeared rudc.

5. No, bccause they were speaking English.

iii) strategies

ir,) trowel

v) pacesi

SECTIOI{ B: GP"AMMAR AND PHONOLOGY

GRAM};trAR

4. i) thc samc hcight

iil arc coming

iii) is
. iv) than

v) likc
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Ncithcr can I
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more talented

the bus comcs

came

did

spoke

where you where

much better

does Paul sing
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irr) had bccn

v). flying

vi) had cxplorcd

vii) had bccn, opcrated

viii) would harlc bought
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6. 0 On rny way home, I came across a dead dog.

ii) Many pcoplc sing beautiful songs in [own this
aftcrnoon.

iii) They werc singing beautiful songs.
irr) Why did they cry? I

v) Shc does not go to school every day.
vi) How did Mary travel to Kigali?
vii) My uncle's cattle are very healthy.
viii) The netv\rs I hcard this morning was very bad.

ix) Our tcachcr is abscnt today; he was sick last week.

x) Mcbutu was thc President of Congo from 1961 to

1998.
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vi) a

vii) c J{'
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